Collection name: The Alpena News Collection

Collection number: ANC – 1 through ANC – 20

[ANC-2: Businesses]

Dates: c1915 – c1995

Quantity: 295 linear feet total; ANC-2 = 16 boxes.


Biographical & Historical Information: The earliest known Alpena newspaper was the Thunder Bay Monitor (c1863-c1866). The Alpena newspapers had various names and publishers with some of the newspapers running in the same time frame. Alpena County Pioneer, Alpena Weekly Argus, and the Alpena Argus Pioneer seem to be various names of the same weekly paper that ran c1871 to 1917. The Evening Echo (c1890) and Alpena Frolic (1875-1880) were also Alpena newspapers. The Alpena News, a daily paper, began production in 1899 and is still in press today.

“The Alpena News is a general daily newspaper in the City of Alpena, Michigan. USA. It has an approximate circulation of 10,000, and is published by Ogden Newspapers Inc. News reports are available online...The paper currently has between 20 to 50 employees.[3] It is the newspaper of record for Alpena County. The circulation area of the Alpena News covers much of Northern Michigan, with a particular emphasis on counties in the northeast lower peninsula. The Alpena News is owned by Ogden Newspapers, which includes Escanaba's Daily Press, Houghton's The Daily Mining Gazette, Iron Mountain Daily News, Marquette's The Mining Journal, and Discover.” From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

Scope & Content: Newspaper clippings, photographs, negatives, ephemera, and notes organized into various categories including businesses, organizations, biographical, schools, churches, government, sports, and general subjects.

Access: Open to research.

Preferred Citation: The Alpena News Collection, Alpena County George N. Fletcher Public Library.
Contents:

The Alpena News
ANC-2: Business

Box 1:

Folders

1. AAA
2. AA Quality Taxidermy Shop
3. ABC Distributors
5. Abitibi Corp., 1966-1975
10. Adam’s Book Store (Adam’s Book & Gift Shoppe)
11. Aetna Insurance Co.
13. Alcona County Credit Union
14. Allor Real Estate
15. All Phase Electric
17. Alpena Agency, Inc.
18. Alpena Aggregate
19. Alpena-Alcona Area Credit Union
20. Alpena Ambulance Service
21. Alpena Bakery
22. Alpena Bar / Alpena Lounge
23. Alpena Beer Distributing
25. Alpena Cablevision
26. Alpena Candy & Cigar Co.
27. Alpena Cement Products
28. Alpena China & Gift Chop
29. Alpena Collision
30. Alpena Corporation (Gilwanigan)
31. Alpena County Regional Airport
32. Alpena Dairy
33. Alpena Drive-In Theatre
34. Alpena Dry Cleaning
35. Alpena Discount Drug Center
36. Alpena Farmers’ Market
37. Alpena Electric Motor Service
38. Alpena Flying Service
39. Alpena Ford Lincoln-Mercury
40. Alpena Ford Tractor & Supply
42. Alpena Furniture Co.

Box 2:

Folders

1. Alpena Garment Factory
2. Alpena General Hospital
3. Alpena Glass Co.
4. Alpena Golf Club
5. Alpena Heating Co.
6. Alpena Hollywood School of Beauty (see Hollywood School of Beauty)
7. Alpena Hotel
8. Alpena IGA
9. Alpena Industrial Development Corp.
10. Alpena Industrial Works
11. Alpena Launderette, Inc.
12. Alpena Laundry
14. Alpena Livestock Commission
15. Alpena Lumber Co.
16. Alpena Mall
17. Alpena Manufacturing Co.
18. Alpena Meats 18a. Alpena Mining Company (1929)
19. Alpena Motor Car Co. (Alpena Flyer, Alpena Forty Model F)
20. Alpena Motor Court
21. Alpena Motors, Inc.
22. Alpena News: Awards
23. Alpena News: Cooking School & Other Courses
27. Alpena News: Employees, Deaths
28. Alpena News: Features
29. Alpena News: History
31. Alpena News: Rates
32. Alpena News: Sports
33. Alpena News: Typographical Union No. 838
34. Alpena Oil Co.
35. Alpena Music Center
36. Alpena Nursing Center
37. Alpena Optical Co.
38. Alpena Packing Co.
39. Alpena Painting & Decorating
40. Alpena Paper Products
41. Alpena Paving Co.
42. Alpena Photography Studio

Box 3:

Folders

4. Alpena Power Co., Dams
5. Alpena Power Co., Shopping Mall
6. Alpena Printing Studio
7. Alpena Shopping Center
8. Alpena Sanitation Co.
9. Alpena Savings Bank
10. Alpena Sewing & Lettering
13. Alpena Steel & Wire
15. Alpena Tanning Co.
16. Alpena Title Co., Inc.
17. Alpena Towing and Collision
18. Alpena Transit Co. (Bus Line)
19. Alpena Travel Service
20. Alpena Veterinary Hospital
22. Alpena Wholesale Meats
23. Alpena Woolen Mills
25. A & P Store
26. Arnold’s Drug Store
27. Artis Books
28. Ash Music Shop
29. Associated Builders and Contractors of Northern Michigan
30. AuSable River Queen
31. Autoworks
32. Aubes Acres Kennels
33. A & W Drive-in
34. Baker Sheet Metal Co. (Baker Enterprises)
35. Baker’s Sportsmen’s World
36. Balloon and Gift Boutique
37. Ball Tire and Gas
38. Banker’s Finance Corp.
40. Bannan Funeral Home
41. Banner Realty
42. Barn Yard
43. Bassett Photography
44. B & C Automotive Discount
45. B. D. Home Services

Box 4:

Folders
1. Bear Scientific Garage
2. Beck Malting and Brewing Co.
3. Becky’s Kitchen
4. Bedard Creamery
5. Bedford Motor Sales
6. Bellwether Public Relation Consultants
7. [W. S.] Bennett Funeral Home
11. Besser Co., Ephemera
13. Besser Credit Union
14. Best Western Motels (Four Season Inn)
15. Better Best Cedar Fence and Post Co
16. Better Homes Curtain and Drapery Shop
17. Big Boy Restaurant (see also Ludlow Enterprises)
18. Big Jim’s Sports Unlimited
20. Bluebird Tavern
21. Blue Cross-Blue Shield
22. Blue Horizons, Inc.
23. Bolenz Jewelry
24. Borden Chemical Co.
25. Bolton Bar
27. Boyk’s Auctioneering
28. Boyne City, Gaylord, and Alpena Railroad (BCG&A)
29. Boyne Products, Inc.
30. Brass Lantern
31. Briar Hill Adult Foster Care Home
32. Brietzke-Gatzke Funeral Home
33. Brilinski Blocks
34. Bristow Mobile Home Agency
35. Brother’s Bar (formerly Thunder Bay Inn)
36. Brown and Rabun Enterprises (formerly Koss Hydraulics Co.)
37. Brown Barn
38. Bruce Wenzel Ford
39. Burger King
40. Burg Pharmacy
41. Burns Clinic Medical Center
42. Business Center
43. C & K Electronic (Charter Boat Service)
44. Cahill Answering Services, Inc.
45. Calcite Quarry / Plant (U.S. Steel)
46. Campus Gulf Service Center
47. Cap and Bottle Store
48. Capital Business Service of Alpena
49. Captain’s Chair Hair Replacement Center
50. Car Quest Auto Parts
51. Casselberry’s Camper’s Cove
52. Cedar Grove Tavern
53. Centennial Bar
54. [The] Center
55. Chabot Collision Service
56. Charbonneau’s Family Restaurant
58. Chirp Restaurant
59. Christianson Antiques

Box 5:
Folders
1. Cinema X Theatre
2. Citgo L-P Gas
3. City Cab
4. C. J. Copping Gravel
5. Clark’s Self Service Laundromat
6. Claus Builders, Inc.
7. Club 32
8. Cobblestone Cyclery (formerly Vic’s Cyclery)
9. Coca Cola Bottling Co.
10. Cohen Hardware
11. Colby-York Insurance Agency
12. Cole Plumbing and Heating
13. Color Loft
14. Connor Funeral Home
15. Construction City Corp.
16. Consumers Power
17. Consumers Power Co. – Rockport (formerly Kelley Island Lime & Transport)
18. Cook Electric (formerly B & B Sales & Services)
19. Cook’s Corner
20. Cork Cedar Products Co.
21. Corner Depot
22. Coseo Ford Agency
23. Country Cupboard
24. Country Garden
25. Couture’s IGA Foodliner
26. Court Yard (formerly Ilario’s)
27. Crafts and Plants Shop
28. Credit Bureau of Alpena
29. Credit Unions (several listed)
30. Cripps Berry Farm
31. Crittenden Construction Co.
32. Cronin Co.
33. Crow Memorials
34. Crow Realty – Century 21
35. Crown Furniture Warehouse
36. C.S. Systems and Designs
37. Cummins Diesel of Michigan, Inc.
38. Cunningham Drug Stores, Inc.
39. Custom Color House
40. Daisy Dusters
41. Darton Archery Co.
42. Dawn Donuts
43. D. & C. Auto Electric Supply
44. Dean Food Co. (purchased by Shady Lane Dairy)
45. DeBats Appliances
46. Dedoes Industries, Inc.
47. Dehring Distributors
48. DesChamps Women’s Apparel
49. Detroit Ball Bearing
50. Detroit Gasket and MGM Brakes
51. Detroit and Mackinac Railway (D&M), Ephemera
52. Detroit and Mackinac Railway (D&M), 1923-1949
53. Detroit and Mackinac Railway (D&M), 1950-1990
54. DeVere Construction Co.
55. D.G. Trim Products
56. Diamond Alkali Co.
57. Diamond’s Point Service Station
58. Diamond’s Point Tavern
59. Dinosaur Gardens Prehistorical Zoo
60. Display Case (see also Downtown Development Authority)
61. Dixon and Dixon Attorneys at Law
62. Dixon’s Alpena Ford-Lincoln Agency

Box 6:

Folders
1. [Frank] Doane & Sons Ford Sales
2. Docside Deli & Dessert
3. Domino’s Pizza
4. Douville Bakery
5. Downing Printing Co.
6. Downtown Development Authority
7. Downtown Laundromat
8. Downtown Shoe Mart (formerly [Harlo] Herron Shoe Mart)
9. Doyle Distributing Co.
10. Doyle’s Standard Service
11. Drug Store
12. Drummond Island Air
14. Dunleavy’s Floodwater Inn
15. Dziesinski Pharmacy (see also Rhea LaCross Collection)
17. Ed’s Place
18. Ed’s State Avenue Party Store
19. Edward D. Jones and Company
20. Elastizell Corporation of America
22. Electric Service and Supply
23. Elias Brothers Big Boy Restaurant (see Big Boy Restaurant)
24. Ellen’s Answering and Secretarial Service
25. Equitable Life Assurance Society
26. Erb Lumber
27. Essex Wire (see also Boyne Products)
28. Fabrini Family Foods (see also Court Yard)
29. Family Inn Restaurant
30. Family Loan Co.
31. Family Vision Care Center
32. Farm Bureau Insurance Group
33. Fashion Corral
34. F & E Erections
35. Figurehead Salon
36. Fireside Shoppe Ltd.
38. First of America Bank, 1980-1990
39. First Federal Savings & Loan Association
40. Fischer-Flack, Inc.
41. Fisher Big-Wheel (formerly Gambles, Tempo)
42. Fivenson Hotel Supply, Inc. (F.E. Fivenson Co.)
43. Fivenson Iron & Metal Co.
44. Flap Jack Shack, Inc.
45. Fletcher Motel (with Grove Restaurant)
46. Fletcher Paper Co.
47. Flowerland Flower Shop
48. Foctman Motor Co.
49. [Charles] Foeller & Sons
50. Food Fair Shop Center (Food Fair Plymouth Market, Inc.)
51. Forward Corporation Service Stations
52. [Forty] 40 Winks Motel
53. 424 Dairy Bar
54. Four Seasons Inn Restaurant
55. Four Seasons Lodge
56. Four Seasons Photography
57. Fox & McDougall (ob-gyn)
58. [Albert] Frantz & Sons
59. Fraser Products Co.
60. Fred’s Haberdashery (formerly Harry’s Haberdashery)
61. Freedom Airlines
62. Freil Enterprises
64. Friedberg Brothers
65. Friendly Bar
67. Froggett Jewelers
68. Frost Moving and Storage

Box 7:

Folders
1. G & A Market
2. [Floyd] Gagnon & Son (Jere) Contractors
3. Gagnon Motor Inn
4. Gambles
5. Gately’s
7. Gazebo China and Gift Shop
8. Gebhardt and Morrow Company
12. Genesee Wholesalers, Inc.
13. Giant (formerly Midway)
14. Gilchrist-Fordney Mill (Laurel, MS)
15. Gilliland Construction
16. Gittleman’s
17. Glawe, Inc.
18. Glen’s Market
19. Globe Hotel
20. Goes Equipment Center (Gohlke Equipment Center)
21. Good News Guitar Shop
22. Grace Howe Shop
23. Graphic Controls
24. Gray Shack
25. Great Lakes Airlines
26. Great Lakes Bancorp
27. Great Lakes Café (formerly Tubby’s Restaurant)
28. Great Lakes Health Care
29. Great Lakes Office Equipment
30. Gregory Manufacturing Co.
31. Greyhound Bus Lines
32. Grocers Baking Company
33. Habitant Fence, Inc. (formerly Cork & Cedar Products)
34. Hanner’s IGA
35. Harbor View Care Home
36. Harry’s Haberdashery (formerly Martinson’s Clothing Store)
37. Harry’s Hardware (formerly Alpena Paint & Wallpaper)
38. Hart Tire
39. Harvest Table
40. Hayes Motel
41. Henderson’s Hallmark and Photo Center
42. Hennessey’s Food Market
43. Herron Post Office
44. Hide-A-Way Tavern
45. Higgins Industries
46. High Q Manufacturing
47. Hillman Limited Partners
48. Hillman State Bank
49. Hillman Village Council
50. Hirzel Sign Shop
51. Hi-Way Motor Co.
52. Hiser Cabinet Shop (Hiser Kitchen & Bath Center)
53. Holiday Gas Station-Store
54. Holiday Inn
55. Hollywood School of Beauty
56. Holmestead Restaurant
57. Homant Oil Co.
58. Home Tavern
59. Howe Bowling Alley
60. [Grace] Howe, Inc.
61. Howell Ford, Inc.
62. Huggler Oil Co.
63. Hughes Pharmacy (formerly LaBonte Pharmacy)
64. Hugo’s Vacuum Center (formerly Kirby Company of Alpena)
65. Hunan Restaurant
66. [Frank R.] Hunter Funeral Home
67. Hunter’s Shack and Wildlife Unlimited Taxidermy

Box 8:

Folders
1. Huron Auto Center
2. Huron Construction, Inc.
3. Huron Courts
4. Huron Distributors, Inc.
5. Huron Industrial Park
6. Huron Industries, Inc.
7. Huron Metal Products, Inc.
8. Huron Oil Co. (Huron Auto Center)
9. Huron Portland Cement Co., Ephemera, 1928-1955 (see also National Gypsum, Lafarge Corp.)  {all HPC moved into its own Collection!!!}
13. Huron Portland Cement Co., Employees Federal Credit Union
16. Huron Portland Cement Co., Natural Gas Well
17. Huron Portland Cement Co., Union
19. Ideal Self Serve Service Station
20. Inland Lakes Management Marine Division
21. Insuran Center Corporation
22. Island Mill Lumber Co.
23. It’s By Us
25. Jamieson Nursing Home
26. Jane’s Flower and Gift Shop
27. Jeanna Corp. (Alpena Shopping Center)
28. Jeanne’s Sweet Shop
29. Jeff’s Service Station
30. [Sam] Jensen Volkswagen, Inc.
31. Jerry’s Barber Shop
32. Jilla’s Professional School of Dance
33. Jim and Ann’s Restaurant
34. Jo-Ann Fabrics
35. Joe’s Bar
36. Johnston Motor Sales
37. Jones Transfer Co. (formerly Mulvena Truck Lines)
38. Jordan’s Jewelry
40. J. R. Farms, Inc.
41. June’s Care Home

Box 9:

Folders
1. Kadrich Carpets
2. Karpus-Hunter Funeral Home
3. Kaschner Unit Steps
4. Kaufman Boat Works
5. Kay Pneumatics (formerly King Valve Co.)
6. K & B Scuba
8. Kentucky Motor Lodge
9. Kennedy Jewelers
10. K & I Partnerships
11. Kiddie Katering
12. King Carpets (formerly Warnike Carpets)
13. King Communications
14. King Fence and Furniture
15. Kingsbury Oil Co.
16. Kinney Shoe Store
17. Kitchen Tune-Up
18. Kline Foundry and Machine Shop
19. K-Mart
20. Knapp Pharmacy
21. [Paul Bunyan] KOA Kampground
22. Komo’s Pizzeria
23. Kopper Kettle Restaurant
24. Koss Industries
25. Kotwicki’s Department Store
26. Kowalski Dry Cleaning Plant
27. Krakow Township Transfer Station
29. Krueger Machinery Co.
30. Krueger Marina
31. Krueger Meat Market
32. Kurasch Realty Co.
33. Kur-Van Bait Co.
34. LaBell Convalescent Home
35. Lachine Farm and Garden Center
36. LaCross Marine
37. LaCross Wood Products Co.
38. Lafarge Corp. (see Huron Portland Cement Co., National Gypsum)
39. Lafayette Associate Store of Alpena (formerly Honda of Alpena)
40. LaFleche, Boldrey & Co., P.C.
41. Lakeshore IGA (formerly Kroger, see also Glen’s Market)
42. LaLonde Shoe Store
43. Lampel’s Computer House
44. Lancewicz Refuse Service
45. Lanecor / Williams Corp.
46. Lappan Insurance Agency, Inc.
47. [Lloyd R.] Leavitt Sales Co.
48. LeBarre Furniture Store
49. LeBlanc Oldmobile Sales (LeBlanc & Beaufere)
50. Lee’s Auto Parts
51. Lee’s Donut Shop
52. Lee’s Miniature Golf
53. LeFave’s Grocery
54. LeFave Pharmacy
55. Legal Services Office
56. Leo’s Meat Market
57. Linke’s Flowers
58. Little Caesar’s Restaurant
59. Livingston Truck Co.
60. Long Lake Marina, Inc.
61. Long Lake Super Market
62. Long’s Bar
63. Lookout Inn
| 64. | Louis Super Service (formerly Louis Motor Sales) |
| 65. | Loujon Manufacturing Co. |
| 66. | L & S Transit Mix Concrete Co. |
| 67. | Ludlow Enterprises (see also Big Boy Restaurant) |
| 68. | Lutes Lumber Co. |
| 69. | Luther Community Manor |
| 70. | Lyric Theater |

**Box 10:**

Folders

1. [Naomi] McCoy’s Linen Closet
2. McCoy Pontiac-Cadillac
3. McCrory Store
4. McDonald Auto Supply
5. McDonald Brothers Collision
6. McDonald Dairy
7. McDonald’s Restaurant
8. McDowell Co., Inc.
9. Mcliver Cleaners
11. McLellan Store
12. McWilliams Funeral Home
13. Ma & Pa’s Restaurant
14. Made-Rite Potato Chip of Alpena
15. Maggie Ann’s Bridal Boutique & Tuxedo Rental
16. Magic Wand Auto Wash
17. Magnaloy Coupling Co.
18. Mail Boxes Etc. USA
19. Main Market
20. Male Grocery
21. Manley, Bennett, McDonald & Co.
22. Manning Meat Market
23. Manufacturers Life Insurance Co.
24. Maple Ridge Evergreens
25. Marceau Bakery
26. Marine Market
27. Martinson’s Store
28. Masco Auto Discount
30. Massey Marine Salvage
31. Masters Men’s Shop
32. Masters Shoes
33. Mayflower Shoppe
34. Medical Arts Clinic
35. Mercer’s Townhouse Apartments
36. Metropolitan Insurance
37. Michigan Airways, Inc.
38. Michigan Association of Realtors
42. Michigan Pulp and Paper Corp.
43. Michigan Waterbed Factory
44. Midway Family Center
45. Midway Market
46. Mike’s Hardware
47. Miller Beverage Co.
48. Miracle Water Refiners
49. Mischley’s Shoes
50. Mister D’s Steak House
51. Mobile-Graphics Theatres Corp.
52. Mobility Sports Center
53. Model Printing Co.
54. Modern Sky Transportation Aviation
56. Moers Music
57. Montgomery Ward
58. Morris Auto Supply
59. Mount Mariah Ski Lodge
60. Myers’ Furs & Fashions

Box 11:
Folders
1. National Cash Register Co.
2. National Gypsum Co. (see Huron Portland Cement, Lafarge),
   Ephemera, 1955-1959
6. Nature’s Pantry
7. NBD-Alpena Bank (formerly Peoples State Bank)
8. Neumann Motor Sales (Neumann Service Station)
9. Nordstrand Fishery
13. North Coney Island
14. Northeastern Advertiser
15. Northeastern Real Estate
17. Northern Contractor’s Equipment
18. Northern Creamery
19. Northern Eye
21. Northern Industrial Coating Plant
22. Northern Industrial Supply
25. Northern Restorer
26. Northern Sanitation Co. of Cheboygan
27. Northern Welding Equipment
28. Northern Woolens (formerly Thunder Bay Originals)
29. Northland Interiors
30. Northland Oil Co.
31. North Point Shores Subdivision
32. Northside Cigar Store
33. Northwoods Call
34. Northwoods Nursery
35. “Not Without My Daughter” Motion Picture
36. Nowicki Forest Products
37. Oil Heat, Inc.
38. Old Stove Restaurant
39. Old Town Alpena Project
40. Oles Coal and Fuel Oil Co.
41. Olivet Book and Gift

Box 12:

Folders
1. Omni Metal Craft (formerly Spectra Systems)
2. Onaway Cheese Factory
3. Onaway Speedway
4. Oracle Corp.
5. Adam Orlowski Grocery
6. Oscoda State Savings Bank
7. Ossineke Craft Gallery
8. Ossineke Hardware
9. Ossineke Health Center and Pharmacy
10. Ossineke Post Office
11. Ossineke Sanitation
12. Overhead Door
13. Owl Café
14. Oxbow Farms Condominiums
15. Panel Processing
16. Pan Oceanic Engineering Corp.; fireboat KENDALL, JOHN
17. Paperworks
19. Parkhurst & Sons Surveying Co.
20. Parsons Sign Co.
21. Partridge Point, Inc.
22. Payless Shoe Source
23. P & B Supply, Inc.
24. Peerless Cement
25. Peirce Nursing Home, Inc.
27. Peoples State Bank [Peoples Bank & Trust] (see also NBD-Alpena Bank)
28. Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
29. Perch’s IGA Foodliner (Perch’s Meat Market)
30. Perry Drug Stores, Inc.
31. Perry Oil Co.
32. Petgas Distributing Co.
33. Petrolane Gas Service
34. [J.D.] Phillips Corp.
35. Phil’s IGA
36. Photo-Art by Gar
37. Photo Center
38. Pickett’s Pharmacy
39. Piepkorn Coal Co.
40. Pinecrest Manor Apartments
41. Pineview Care Facility (Pineview Nursing Home)
42. Pitchfork Livestock Exchange
43. Pit Stop Party Store
44. Pizza Hut
45. Pizza Parlor
46. [Reinhard] Pohl Lumber Yard
47. Pollard Fabricators, Inc. (Pollard Builders & Realty, Inc.)
48. Ponderosa Systems, Inc. (Ponderosa Steak House)
49. Pooch’s Party Store
50. Postal Telegraph Co.
51. Potter Jewelry
52. Prell’s Towing Service (Prell’s Mobil Service)
53. Presque Isle Apartments
54. Presque Isle Bank
55. Presque Isle Corp. (Stoneport), Ephemera, 1922, 1952-1959
   (former site of Kelley Island Lime)
56. Presque Isle Corp., 1960-1990
57. Presque Isle County Advance
58. Presque Isle County Savings Bank
59. Presque Isle Electric Cooperative (REA), 1954-1979
60. Presque Isle Electric Cooperative (REA), 1980-1990

Box 13:
Folders
1. Prince Hardware
2. Print Plus
3. Production Credit Association
5. Puff’s Appliance Center
6. Pump Tavern
7. Punching Concepts, Inc.
8. Purple Pickle
9. QC Wood Products Corp.
10. Quality House Furniture Store
11. Radio Shack
12. Railway Express Co.
13. Rainbow Coach and Tours, Inc.
14. Ramada Inn
15. Rambo & Heringshausen Auto Paint Shop & Garage
16. Randles and Reynolds Co.
17. [James W.] Rau and Associates
18. R & B Market
19. Red’s Saloon and Eatery
20. Reekstin Buick
21. Reinke Real Estate
22. Reitz and LaFleche CPA (formerly M.P. Rosenthaler Co.)
23. Reliable Linen
24. ReMax Sunrise Side Realty
25. Rene’s Jewelry
27. Republic Airlines (formerly North Central Airlines)
28. Reynolds Industries (Reynolds Machine)
29. Rhima’s Sewing Shop
30. Richards Linen Shop
31. Rick Hall Band
32. Ripley Boulevard Fruit Market
33. Ripley Car Wash
34. Rite Aid Pharmacy
35. Ritz Boutique
36. Riverside Galleria
37. Roberts Millinery
38. Rogers Brothers Seed Co.
39. Rogers City Industries
40. Roney and Co.
41. [The] Roost
42. Rosie K’s (Children Clothing)
43. Roundtable Restaurant
44. Royal Knight Cinema
45. Russell Memorial Hospital
46. Safety Signal Co.
47. St. Louis Freight Lines (building purchased by Alpena Public Schools to use as bus garage)
48. Salvation Army
49. Sambo’s Restaurant
50. Sand Castle Game Co.
51. Saretsky Auto Parts (formerly Lee’s Auto Parts)
52. Sausage Specialties
53. Scheuner Construction Co.
54. Schmidt Farm Supply & Hardware
55. Scott Engineering Co.
56. [Julius] Schultz Laundromat
57. Scott Store
58. Scotty’s Bar
59. Scoville Manufacturing Co. (formerly Universal Fluid Dynamics, UDYCO Industries)(see also Industrial Development Corp; Westinghouse; Peche Manufacturing Co.)
60. Seaco Airlines, Inc.
61. Sears, Roebuck, & Co.
62. Sequin Brothers’ Shell Service Station
63. Seguins’ Party Store
64. Sepull Drug Store
65. Service Corps of Retired Executives
66. Seven Day Food Market
67. Seymour’s Grocery
68. Sharp’s Sport & Garden Center
69. Shady Lane Dairy
70. Shell Oil Co.
71. Sherwin-Williams
72. Simmons Airlines
73. Ski & Shore (formerly Wheaton, Kimball & MacDonald)
74. [Albert] Skiba Construction
75. Skiba Insurance Services, Inc.
76. Slips Lounge
Box 14:

Folders

1. Smith Bus Line
2. [Everett] Smith Sales and Service
3. Sneakers Nightclub
4. Society of St. Vincent de Paul
5. South Shore Builders Supply (purchased by Erb Lumber Co.)
6. South Shore Collision Service
7. South Shore Inn
8. Southside Restaurant
9. Spacemakers, Inc.
10. [Beverly] Sparling Drapery
12. Spens Pharmacy
13. Sportsmen’s Bar
14. S & R Food Products
15. Standard Service Station (see also Pooch’s Party Store)
18. Stark Woodworking Co., Inc.
19. Starlite Drive-in
20. State Farm Insurance
21. State Liquor Store
22. State Street Auto Wash
23. State Theatre (formerly Maltz Theatre)
24. State Wide Real Estate
25. Steinorth Builders of Alpena
26. Straits Aggregate and Equipment
27. Stroh Brewery Co.
28. Stroh’s Ice Cream Shop
29. Stuffed Stocking
30. Subway
31. Sunnyside Market
32. Sunrise Dental Centers
33. Superior Gymnastics / Gym Rompers
34. Superior Health Club
35. Superior Maintenance
36. Susan’s Crafts & Supplies
37. Susan’s Hallmark
38. Suzy Shop
39. Sweet Bottom Diaper Service
40. Systech Corp.
41. Taber Jewelry
42. Tawas St. Joseph Hospital
43. T & D Enterprises
44. Ted’s Auto Supply
45. Tele-Communications, Inc. (TCI-Taft Cablevision Associates)
46. Temple Theatre
47. Tendercare Alpena (formerly Provincial House)
48. TG&Y Store
49. Thomas News Agency
50. Thompson Sales and Service
| 51. | Three Sisters Apparel Store       |
| 52. | Thunderama Roller Skating Arena   |
| 53. | Thunder Bay Apartments            |
| 54. | Thunder Bay Broadcasting Corp.    |
| 55. | Tom’s Sport Haus, Inc.            |
| 56. | Top O’ Michigan Insurance         |
| 57. | Thunder Bay Community Health Services, Inc. |
| 58. | Thunder Bay Distributing Co.      |
| 59. | Thunder Bay Drive In Theatre      |
| 60. | Thunder Bay Equipment Co., Inc.   |
| 61. | Thunder Bay Golf Course           |
| 62. | Thunder Bay Imports               |
| 63. | Thunder Bay Manufacturing         |
| 64. | Thunder Bay Milling Co.           |
| 65. | Thunder Bay Moving and Storage    |
| 66. | Thunder Bay Shopping Center       |
| 67. | Thunder Bay Tavern                |
| 68. | Thunder Bay Transportation        |
| 69. | Thunder Bay Quarries (formerly Diamond Alkali Co.) |
| 70. | Thunderbird Inn                   |
| 71. | Thunder Bowl                      |
| 72. | Timm Construction Co.             |
| 73. | Tip Top Chimney Sweeps            |
| 74. | TJM Metal Industries, Inc.        |
| 75. | Tom’s Antique and Resale          |
| 76. | Tom’s Coins and Stamps            |
| 77. | Tony & Norm Clothing Store        |
| 78. | Tony’s Hamburger Stand (Push ‘em up Tony) |
| 79. | Top Jack Cookhouse                |
| 80. | Tops Lunch                        |
| 81. | Tot Spot Day Care Center          |
| 82. | Touch of Glass                    |
| 83. | Tower Motel                       |
| 84. | Town Crier                        |
| 85. | Town Radio                        |
| 86. | [R.A.] Townsend Co.               |

**Box 15:**

*Folders*

1. Trading Post Restaurant
2. Trelfa’s Mobil Service
3. Tricon Corp.
4. True Value [Vogelheim Lumber Co.]
5. Trumble’s Pharmacy
6. TSM (Thomas S. Monaghan) Properties, Inc.
7. Twin Acres Motel
8. UDYCO Industries, Inc.
9. Union 76
10. United Airlines
11. United American Life
12. United Auto Workers Family Education Center
13. United Commercial Travelers
14. United Office Machines
15. United Federal Savings  
16. United Press International  
17. Universal Energy Services  
18. Universal Utilities Corp.  
19. Upper Great Lakes Timber, Inc.  
20. U.S. Steel, Calcite Plant, Rogers City (see also Michigan Limestone of U.S. Steel)  
21. U.S. Steel Fleet: Marine Division (formerly Bradley Transportation)  
22. U.S. Steel: Michigan Limestone Division-Calcite, 1928-1969 (see also Folder 20)  
24. U-Stor Mini-Storage  
25. Vaughn’s Co.  
26. Viking Energy  
27. Village Green  
28. Village Press  
29. Vita-Craft  
30. Vogelheim Lumber Co. (see also True Value)  
31. Voss Flower Shop  
32. Wachterhauser Funeral Home  
33. Wagon Wheel Tavern  
34. WAIR-FM Radio  
35. Wares Brothers Office Supply  
36. Warnike Carpet, Inc.  
37. Warnike Yacht Sales  
38. Washburn Ford, Inc.  
39. Waste Energy Recovery System of Alpena  
40. WATZ Radio  
41. Wayne’s Place (formerly Ma and Pa’s Kettle)  
42. WBKB-TV  
43. WCML-TV Mt. Pleasant

Box 16:

Folders
1. Wehoffer’s Bakery  
2. Weinkauf Plumbing and Heating  
3. Wendy’s Restaurant  
4. Werth Builder’s, Inc.  
5. Werth Motel  
6. [L.E.] Werth & Sons Laundry and Cleaning  
7. Westenbarger Rexall Pharmacy (formerly Trumble Pharmacy)  
8. West End Laundromat  
9. Western Auto  
10. Western Concrete Products  
11. Western Union  
12. Westinghouse Air Brake Co.  
13. Westmarc Cable (formerly Alpena Cablevision)  
14. WGTU-TV Traverse City  
15. WHAK Radio  
16. WHSB Radio  
17. Wheaton, Kimball & MacDonald Realtors  
18. Wickes Lumber & Building Supplies Center  
19. Wiltse Brothers Corp. (Rockport Site)  
20. Winkelman’s Clothing Store  
21. WKLR Radio Atlanta
22. WKNX-TV Saginaw  
23. WMCR Corp. [We Make Chicken Right] (Kentucky Fried Chicken)  
24. WMLQ Radio Rogers City  
25. WNEM-TV Bay City  
26. Woelk’s Shopping Center  
27. Wojan Aluminium  
28. Wood Processing Co.  
29. [The] Woodshed  
31. World Conference on Large Lakes  
32. WPHN Radio Gaylord  
33. Wright & Filippis  
34. W & S Development, Inc.  
35. WTOM-TV Cheboygan  
36. WWTV Cadillac  
38. Wyandotte Chemical Corp., 1960s-1970s, Ephemera  
39. Yellow Freight  
40. Young Appliance  
41. Zaiger Beverage Co. (formerly Dann’s Distributing Co.)  
42. Zeller Insurance Agency  
43. Ziebart Rustproofing Co.  
44. Zienter’s Used Cars [& Service Station] (formerly Woelk Service Station)  
45. Zimmerman’s Food and Office Machines  
46. [Jos. S.] Zolnierek Groceries-Hardware, Inc.  
47. Zolnierek Insurance Agency